some professional terms and nouns. Therefore, how to improve the volunteers' English level is an urgent problem to be solved.
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH

Object of Study
The questionnaire interviewees are mainly from the 2017Zhejiang ZhoushanArchipelago New Area Women's international road cycling race volunteers and Chinese Zhoushan international sand sculpture festival volunteers.These two international competitions were held in 2017. They are large and professional, which can effectively respond to the problems existing in the volunteers, thus providing cases and materials for this study.The total number of respondents was 45, female volunteers accounted for 86.67%, and male volunteers accounted for 13.33%. Among them, 46.67% of the students majored in English, 33.33% of the sophomores, and 20% in the third year. 
Investigative Tools
The main methods used in this study are questionnaire survey and direct interview. A total of 48 questionnaires were distributed and 45 valid questionnaires were recovered. The interview questions mainly include: 1. Volunteer service experience; 2. Volunteer service training; 3. The difficulties encountered by volunteers during the volunteer service and some solutions.
DATA PRESENTATION
Analysis of the Results of Questionnaire Survey
To participate in international competition volunteer service activities, we must have good English basis and volunteer service experience. The preliminary investigation has shown that most of the volunteers are the college students majoring in English, with some real English ability. But in listening, speaking, reading and writing translation of five aspects, they still have some problems.
First of all, this study investigates the volunteers' preparation, participation and training of voluntary service activities. The main problems of volunteer service in volunteer service are analyzed in this study. 60% of the volunteers indicated that they were not able to communicate with foreign friends in volunteer service and had difficulty in oral communication, while 80% of the volunteers indicated that some proper nouns could not be translated in time. 33.33% of the volunteers had made mistakes because they were not familiar with international competitions or international conferences. This study makes a statistical analysis of the English training of volunteers. The results showed that 66.67% of volunteershad received volunteer training at ordinary times, but such training was not strict and targeted, and there is a large gap between volunteers andinternational competitions or international conferences in demand. 33.33% of the volunteers said they did not have access to professional volunteer training activities in their daily life and they lack the opportunity to use English.
The Problems of Voluntary Service
Survey of Volunteer Service Experience
DATA ANALYSIS
According to the results of the questionnaire, this study makes the following analysis of the problems existing in voluntary service.
Analysis of Problems Encountered in Voluntary Service
These problems can be roughly divided into three aspects, such as oral ability, vocabulary, experience of voluntary service and so on. According to the survey, 61.54% volunteers indicated that they had not been able to communicate well with foreign friends in international activities and competitions. The difficulty in oralcommunication is a great difficulty encountered in the process of volunteering.Some foreign friends to participate in international competition and international session are not from english-speaking areas,their English pronunciation is not very standard (Li Chengxi, 2015), so volunteers often fail to learn the true meaning of foreign participants and guests, and sometimes have difficulty in understanding them. For volunteers, for a long time, they often neglect their oral English level in learning English, and seldom observe oral English in the learning process. They don't pay much attention to the cultivation of oral ability (Liu Yi etc. 2015). Secondly, in some large international competitions, the volunteers lack confidence (wang Yufeng, 2010) and volunteer service experience, and the oral English expression is even less proficient.At the same time, 76.92% of the volunteers were unable to explain proper nouns in a timely manner.International events or international conferences are professional, many technical terms are used during events or events, but these English words are less used in daily life.And most of the volunteers participate in volunteer service through the information provided by the school and the class.The time interval from becoming a formal volunteer to volunteering is very short.Volunteers have a limited understanding of events or meetings, and the professional terms and other vocabulary that emerged during the process have added obstacles to the successful completion of volunteering. In this case, volunteers often have problems in volunteering.In addition, 33.33% of the volunteers made mistakes because they were unfamiliar with the process of international events or international conferences.The volunteers in this study were about 20 or 21 years old, most of them were freshmen and sophomores. The years of volunteer service are short and lack of experience, and most of the volunteers are from English major, with a wide range of knowledge and a single advantage. International events or international conferences are wide-ranging and professional which having high requirements for the comprehensive quality of volunteers. And from the volunteers to participate in the activities to the formal volunteer service time is compact, the understanding of international events or meetings is far from enough.
Volunteer Service Experience Analysis
The data showed that volunteers were lack of service experience. The main cause of the problem lies in the role of the volunteers themselves.Most of the volunteers are freshmen and sophomores majoring in English. In interviews, they said they would still focus on their studies. Volunteering was just a way to enrich their life and improve their foreign language level.At present, the international volunteer service activities which volunteer participated inmainly comes from some large international competitions or international conferences enrolled by school organizations, such as the Zhejiang Zhoushan Archipelago New Area Women's international road cycling race, Zhoushan Archipelago New Area international marathon race and so on.But there are still many small international competitions or international conferences that require foreign language volunteers. There are not many volunteers participating in small international activities.This study believes that this is closely related to the purpose of volunteers' participation in voluntary service activities. Their subjective initiative isn't strong enough.Volunteers don't know enough about the needs of voluntary service in all kinds of international activities timely and lack the enthusiasm of volunteer service, which leads to insufficient experience of volunteer service.Secondly, during the interview, this study also learned that liquidity is relatively large becausethe volunteers come from various colleges and universities, and most of them have plenty of spare time as freshman and sophomore. Because of the problems of employment and postgraduate entrance examination, few students can insist on volunteeringin the junior and senior years. The volunteer service life of volunteers is generally one to two years or even shorter. So it seems that there are not many experienced volunteers, and the volunteer service life is very short.In a word, the inadequacy of voluntary service and the low professional quality of the volunteers is a real problem
Volunteer Service Training Analysis
From the results of the survey, the volunteer service lacks the basic and perfect training system of volunteers. First of all, most of the volunteers come from the colleges and universities in Zhoushan islands. Although they have certain level of English skill, volunteers still have troubles in the communication with foreign friends, especially in the process of oral communication. And universities often lack the system especially for the professional training of volunteers in spoken language. Volunteers are not fully understanding of international events or international conferences, and there will be some problems in volunteering. Second, the international competitions or international conferences is highly specialized, and it is necessary for volunteers to know the background knowledge and relevant content of international events or conferences. But during the interview, we learned that the organizers would only conduct a simple volunteer training and explain the simple event or conference processafter recruiting volunteers. The organizers did not provide sufficient materials and background materials for volunteers to learn, so volunteers will have some trouble in the process of voluntary service.
CONCLUSION
In view of the present situation of international competition volunteers in Zhoushan Archipelago New Area, this study proposes a solution to the problem.
 Optimizing the sponsor's training system for volunteers. After recruiting volunteers, the organizers will give certain training to the volunteers according to the actual situation. However, there are also a few organizers who only offer simple introduce about international events or meetings to volunteers, and do not provide targeted training to volunteers.Therefore, it is very essential to improve the post-training system of volunteers.The sponsors can invite some instructors with rich experience to train volunteers in the five aspects of listening, speaking, reading, writing and translating.Organizers can also add some contents which about characteristic of international competitions or international conferences, so that volunteers can better integrate into the role of volunteer service in training contents.
 Coalition of college and enterprise, setting up professional volunteer training service base (Niu Shihua, 2008) . In the interview, the study found that most of the volunteers were college students in Zhoushan Archipelago, and universities were very supportive of students' volunteer activities.At the same time, some companies will supportinternational events and international conferences. In this context, it is a win-win strategy for schools and enterprises to establish a professional volunteer training service base. This can not only reduce the cost and energy of later training, but also improve the volunteer service level and prolong the volunteer service life.This one has practice, on April 6, 2017, China (Zhejiang) free trade area Zhoushan international volunteer service base established in Zhejiang ocean university, relying on universities in Zhoushan. The base is setting up by college students volunteers to provide volunteer service for the foreign companiesin Zhoushan such as Boeing, foreign exchange and international competitions and activities.
 Establishing effective assessment and reward mechanism (Zhang Jingjing etc., 2017). Most of the volunteers in the interview talked about the purpose of participating in volunteer service activities to enrich their college life experience and improve their oral English. At the same time, the volunteers also hope that these social practice experiences will be a plus for their future job placement and postgraduate entrance examination. Therefore, it is necessary to establish an effective assessment and incentive mechanism.
Giving special certificates and giving rewards to volunteers who have outstanding performance in vol unteer service is the motive force to inspire volunteers to provide high quality volunteer service.
EPILOGUE
Based on the needs of volunteers in Zhoushan and the problems existing in volunteers, this study adopts the field interview and questionnaire survey method, through investigating and analyzing the condition of international activities held in Zhoushan,the English level of the volunteers and foreigners evaluation of volunteers, to explore a feasible way to improve the level of volunteer English. This study in order to improve the Zhoushan international volunteer activities and competition, English level are proposed, for China (Zhejiang) free trade area Zhoushan international volunteer service base to provide better training mode. The study provides suggestions for improving the English level of volunteers in Zhoushan international activities and competitions and provides a better training model for the Zhoushan international voluntary service base in China (Zhejiang) free trade test area.
